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LEARNING FROM EXPERIENCE

should her'to
crowciea

instructions.

A Washington dispatch states it treasure of escorting.
recently to Removing shaking hands with

States will be recommended offers a damsel his seat in
dent nis message car; carefully
says that president and leading members of his
cabinet responsible for enforcement of neutrality

secretaries of treasury happens to all instances of
attorney general amazed which good

find under existing it is possible to against
good name of United States; to conspire to destroy

tree institutions, not be to
federal law. so attempts to persons
responsible under proved a complete fail-

ure. As an instance it is cited there is no to
punish who coal and supplies to belligerent

outside of three-mil- e limit, other
custom This, too, despite the both sides

European and again United
States silpply The general propaganda

carried on throughout United States
cannot be stopped because no is being violated. It is

president will make specific references to a
number of cases in message to advo-

cating suggested reform It also is ex-

pected president will advocate a more stringent
regulation of espionage. affecting pro-
tection of American defense system are admittedly
antiquated useless.

country while at peace world is learning
some lessons unpleasant experiences of

outbreak of war in Europe between
Christian nations into which Moham-

medan of unspeakable was finally drawn.
The country ought to be a in support of President

Wilson in whatever recommendation he may make
this matter in message to congress when it opens in
December.

Balkan nations are evidently watching
progress of closely; determined if possible
to un winninp instance, ten rlnvs no--

i ct - - . .

, . , . , . , . , ,

vviiv.ii mi; nunc) " v i v; niv line us- -
pects of breaking through, and Rumania
apparently anxious to forces and
Ilulgaria seemed to hesitate in allegiance to cen-
tral empires. great offensive in West
brought to a standstill small actual
Balkan are switching in favor of

Austro-uerma- n It be remembered,
at outbreak of these same nations
5inn:mntlv noonni uiih nnl i

Th

rulers ai-- e undoubtedly playing
and considering experiences in

see now uiey no justly manioc desii-- to ally,
themselves dominant powers of Europe.

Safety Boxes
SAVINGS

THE LITTLE THINGS OF LIFE

It is always merest trifles .rather big
things indicate manners and tastes of

average person. A'glaring' social error, particularly
action or tactless speech are made

great frequency, other less obtrusive faults are often
sometimes thought ignorance or want

of thought.
It is as grave mistake to be as to be

abominably rude. The painstakingly polite person is
trying to encounter, extremes often meet, and he

in being actually illbred.
there is always man who, in idea

the
L"'ttiuK the

woman precede him, allows fight her
eircuiation manager, the nrsi irain, aescena unaided and waiK

whether the

that

tore restaurant that rather full. He fondly
imagines that he is being exceedingly polite, it is only
when of pointed to him
by some kindly soul he suddenly realizes how aggra-
vating he proved to woman he had

learned,
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The Philadelphia North American quietly points to
Russia when it hears someone say the United States is

big and too populous to be invaded. Exchange.
Which evidence that the job of paper like the
North is too big job for the fellow who is
trying to do it.

When young Rockefeller worked in the Colorado mines
with pick and shovel, it is not in the least likely that he
broke the union rules by working over-tim- e.

The announcement that John D. Rockefeller finally
subscribed to the war loan is coincident with thenews that the price of gasoline is going
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THE BURGLAR
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or sooner the is shot,., Some night1
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sleeper will waken and fill him with lead.!

cVn Pnson, and work without pav
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The reason for the election of Mayor Thompson, 0f(
Loganberry Juice

Chicago, by such large majority, was not political at all, Sent To Stanford
as widely heralded by the republicans. It seems it was aj
case of all the drinking men standing together in return .'1''ii,l,'s,l,,l'',''rl',ink' n M "f h'wk

for pledge from Thompson that he would allow the cityj
to run wide open. These facts come to light now because' !":'r""'r f drinkimt iK1M,.

the mayor lias eiulorsed Sunday closing of saloons, and' ZVlViZ'" ,w
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A Galley o Fun!
A QUIET LITTLE AFFAIR.

"Yes," said Mrs. A. Algernon e

to Mrs. P. B. Augustus Lenox-Smyth- e

at the afternoon tea, "our lit-

tle Helene Is to be married early, In
Tune Tba Invitations will go out In
ti day or two. It will be a very qulot
little affair. Helene's tastes are &o

simple and Percy hates anything like
display. We shall not have more than
six hundred at the church nor more
than five hundred at the house, and
everything will be as simple as possi-
ble. There will not be more than six
bridesmaids, and our daughter, Mayrie
will, of course, be the maid of honor.
The two little daughters of a niece of
nine will be the flower girls, and we
are to have the double ring ceremony,
and we mean to have a vested choir
supply the music. Of course we shall
have roses for the church decorations
as the month will be June. I have just
ordered a hundred dozen, and we wlii
need about fifty dozen for the house
besides several dozen potted plant3.
We don't want anything overdone or
anything even suggestive of ostenta-
tion, and with the exception of the
ceremony at the church it will be a
quiet little home wedding simple and
without any ostentation."

PARTING.
"We must part!" faltered Gabrielle.
"No! No! No!" cried Hermann, look-

ing at his watch. "I have but ten min-

utes!"
She regarded him wondoringly.

Mere child that she was, she had to
learn that fond hearts may not part
and do it right in less than two hours,
at the least.

N 7 'Ias

ALL ENTITLED TO THEIR. OPIN-

IONS.
Friend Of course, some folks ob-

ject to dogs and parrots.
Aunt Sally Yes; and some object

to folks who .object to dogs and

CHINESE PECULIARITIES.
"Mr. John Smith, of our town,"

scribbled the reporter
"By the way, Mr. Smith, how long

did you say you were in China?"
"Spent a week In Hong Kong," said

the man who was being interviewed.
who has spent a portion of bis

life In China, ascribes the present
troubles to the Ignorance and super-Htition- s

of the Chinese. You say they
're awfully superstitious?"

"Yes," said Mr. Smith. "And then
their ant! foreign Ideas! They think
our customs absurd."

'Ju.st so," said the reporter. And be
put down on l.ts pad, reading as be
went along:

"Hellevo It Is lucky to walk under
k ladder or to see the new moon over
one's left shoulder; never eat unless
they nie thirteen at table"

"I didn't say anything about"
"Thai's all right. Consider a rab-

bit's foot a hoodoo; wouldn't begin
any Important work except on Friday

"I didn't say"
"Oh! don't worry, Mr. Smith! The

puhlic doesn't bother about trifles.
Good by. I must rush to get this in!"

FAITHFULLY REPRODUCED.
Hercules was keepitig the big stick

hnsy during his famous encounter
with the Hydra. But, as you know,
every time he struck off one head, two
nccecded It. Finally the humor of
Aw situation struck the strong man.
"I'm sure Riving a correct Imitation of
what ChArlle Murphy is doing to New
Vork state!" he chuckled.

NOT THE ONLY ONE.
"I don't know good music from bad,

niself."
"Well. sun. dere's a lot of folks like

you, only dey doan know It!"

WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS.
11- --1 want to know, once for all,

who la master of this house?
She You'U be happier If you don't

find out!

A MANIFEST IMPOSSIBILITY.
Warwick-W- hy Is It that there are

ao real skyscrapers In London?
Wiekwtre "Jherp Js jo. sky.

i r t&n m i n u j e
if r i h 1 1 k i i to II i 1 1 1 i rwn vnnriH.

MIBBiN BOOKS .

RECEIVED AI UHUflf

"Reeky Mountain Flowers,"

"The Mountain That Was

God," and Others

Several new books Have been re-

ceived at the Salem public library dur-

ing the past week of more than ordin-
ary interest. Those interested in flow-

ers will welcome the opportunity to
read, "Rocky Mountain Flowers," by
Clements. This book is illustrated in
color, ami is especially interesting to
flower lovers in this city from the fact
ninny flowers well known iu this part
of the state are fully illustrated and
described.

"The Mountain That Was God," a
translation of the Indian name, Takn-hoin-

is another book that should in-
terest western readers, as it is a com-
plete description of Mount Eninier,
profusely illustrated in colors.
Throughout, the book is one of rare
beauty and cannot help but receive fa-
vorable attention. It is published by
John T. Williams, of Tacoma, who has
made a specialty ot publishing books
relating to the west..

Jow that women are taking such an
active part iu the civic work of our
cities, "American Women in Civic
Work," will interest those who would
really like to know what has been ac-
complished by women prominent in the
world 's affairs. Anmng others of na-
tional reputution whose work has been
noted in the book are Jane Addams, of
Chicago, Anna Howard Shaw, known
the world over, mid Klla Flagg Young,
at present superintendent of the Chi-
cago public schools.

Another new book received at the
library this week is "Alaska," written
by Kiln Higginson. There is a gen-
eral feeling coming over people living
this far west, that ..Alaska is the new
unsettled western country, and for this
reason, any information out of the
usual will he welcome.

"Where Rolls the egon" is not so
much a history of the si
the inimession of tlm ',.!,!
pnssed the summer of 11)12 in studying
the wild life of the state. As the auth-
or states, it is just a group of imnres-sion- s

of the vast out doors of Oregon.
For women who are interested in dif-

ferent kinds of fn
of the new books at 'the library will be
welcome, and that is the book entitled
"The Cult of the Needle." Besides
giving instructions for Bulgarinn, Ca-
talan and Hungarian embroidery, the
book also contains special articles on
hemstitching, netting, wool work reti-cell- a

lace and all forms of needle craft.
To aid in the descriptions of the va-
rious designs, the book is fullv ilHis-trnte-

showing in detail the different
patterns of laces and embroidery.
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OCTOBER MORN

Second Note of Protest

Comes From Germany

Washington, Oct. 5.-- For the swon,
time, the state department today hada protest from Germany against thesale of American made motorboatsthe allies. The note contended that

to

(.Treat Britain arms these craft andsends them against German ,ih.
marines. The state department is pre.'
paring a reply to this objection,

America's right to shin then
vessels as long as they are unarmedwhen leaving the United States andare not consigucd direct to the British
government.

Hecent reports have indicated that a
fleet of armed motorboats, with a ser--
iiia rf or.n..tlli. j ..."r""v nftsi nave
been working havoc among Germany 'i
undersea vessels.

CATARRH CAUSED

JY A GERM

Must Be Destroyed Before Catarrh It.
sen uan ..Be ..cured, says Specialist
Wonderful Results from Breathlni
Medicated Air.

Medicine taken into the stomach will
never cure catarrh. And neither will th
sprays, douches, lotions, creams and
other temporary reliefs that so many
catarrh victims make a habit of using.
To cure catarrh so it won't come back
you must first drive from your body
the millions of germs that are flourish-
ing in the inner recesses of your nos
and throat and are causing th
disease.

There is a preparation which does this
called Hyomei (pronounced High-o-nie-

Hyomei is a germ killing vaporized air
formed from the purest oil of Eucalyp- - '

tus combined with other healing and
antiseptic ingredients. You breath
Hyomei through the mouth and nose by
means of a little hard rubber inhaler
which druggists furnish with it. This
medicated germicidal air penetrates in-

to every fold and crevice of the
mucous membrane of your nose and
throat, kills "the catarrh germs that
lodge there, soothes, reduces and heals
the swollen inflamed membranes, stops
the discharge and opens up the clogged
nose and air passages in a truly wonder-
ful way. It gives blessed relief in five
minutes from catarrhal distress of every
kind arid if you make a practice of
breathing Hyomei for a few minutes
each day for just a few weeks not only
will all the symptoms of catarrh vanish
but the disease itself will be a thine of
the past. No one need try or buy Hyo-
mei on pure faith. Daniel J. Fry and
many other leading druggists in Salem
and vicinity sell it with the positive
guarantee that it must euro catarrh or
that the money paid for it will be re-

funded. Hyomei is very inexpensive
and with this protecting guarantee be-

hind your purchase there is absolutely
no reason why nny sufferer from catarrh
suold not give it a fair trial.
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Somehow it seems to be the birth-
day of those twin sisters work
and worry.

Playtime is over and the things
to be done loom very large. The
school bell will remind grown-up- s

as well as "kiddies" that the long
grind is near.

In a business way the signs are
encouraging the times look like
more work and less worry.

And the new impulse for energy
naturally suggests the meeting
ground for helper and helped the
advertising columns of the Daily
Capital Journal.

It is the place where those al-

ready after business are making
themselves known and where those
with wants to be filled are finding
answers to their questions.


